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Summary
This paper summarizes data from 30 farms
that had undergone porcine reproductive
and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV)
elimination using test and removal. Over a
subsequent 12-month monitoring period,
28 of 30 farms remained PRRSV-negative.
Nucleic acid sequencing of isolates recov-
ered from the re-infected farms identified
an unrelated virus.
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centers (AICs) positive for PRRSV were
eligible for participation in the study if
they could fulfill six criteria (Table 1) de-
veloped and published in a previous
report.3

Test-and-removal protocol
An ELISA serological test was used for de-
tection of PRRSV antibodies (Idexx
HerdChek ELISA; Idexx Laboratories,
Westbrook, Maine), in combination with a
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) serum
assay for detection of PRRSV nucleic acid
(TaqMan PCR; Perkin-Elmer Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, California).3–6 All
tests were conducted at the Minnesota Vet-
erinary Diagnostic Laboratory (St Paul,
Minnesota). A sample-to-positive (S:P) ratio
of ≥ 0.4 was considered ELISA-positive.
The entire breeding herd (sows, boars, and
on-site replacement gilts) or the entire boar
population in an AIC was blood tested over
a 1- to 2-day period. Sera were collected
using a different syringe and needle for
each animal. Three samples were pooled
for PCR testing, and 1-mL aliquots from
each animal were stored at -70˚C. If a pool
tested positive, the individual samples were
then tested. Animals that were both ELISA-
positive and PCR-positive were considered
to be viremic on the day of sampling. Ani-
mals that were ELISA-positive and PCR-
negative were considered to have been ex-
posed to PRRSV, but not viremic on the
day of sampling. Animals that were ELISA-
negative and PCR-positive were considered
to be acutely infected. Animals with any of
these three profiles were removed from the
farm within 1 to 2 days upon receipt of the
test results and were replaced by PRRSV-
naive stock. Finally, animals that were
negative on both tests were considered
noninfected and remained in the herd.

Following the completion of the T&R pro-
tocol, all participating breeding herds and
AICs were monitored monthly for 12
months by Idexx HerdChek ELISA, using
a sample size capable of detecting at least
one positive pig at an estimated prevalence
of ≥ 5% at a 95% confidence limit with an
accuracy of ± 5%. During each monitoring
period, a minimum of 50% of the calculated
number of sampled animals were randomly
selected from naive replacement stock in-
troduced to the herd after initiation of the
T&R protocol, while the remaining samples
were from randomly selected animals that
had originated in the herd. In addition to
being tested by ELISA, AIC populations
were monitored weekly by PCR testing of
pooled semen samples (three samples per
pool) on the basis of the 95% confidence–
5% accuracy sample size calculation.
Breeding herds or AICs were not considered
to be PRRSV-negative unless, after the 12-
month monitoring protocol was complete,
all original PRRSV-positive animals detected
in the herd during the T&R process had
been removed, and there had been no de-
tection of seroconversion of naive replace-
ment stock.

As positive and negative controls, three
PRRSV-positive breeding herds, three
PRRSV-positive AICs, three PRRSV-naive
breeding herds, and three PRRSV-naive
AICs were monitored for a 12-month seg-
ment of the project period using the same
protocol as for the T&R herds. For inclusion
in the study, positive control herds had to
fulfill all selection criteria (Table 1), while
negative control herds had to fulfill Criteria
3 through 6. The purpose of testing the
positive control herds was to demonstrate
that spontaneous elimination of PRRSV is
a rare event. Intervention strategies for
elimination of PRRSV, such as herd closure
or other management strategies, were not
implemented in positive control herds during
the monitoring period.

The process of test and removal
(T&R) has been used to eliminate
pseudorabies (Aujeszky’s disease)

virus and Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae
from infected farms.1,2 Earlier field investi-
gations on the use of T&R for the elimina-
tion of porcine reproductive and respiratory
syndrome virus (PRRSV) have produced
promising results; however, only a small
number of herds were tested and breeding
herd inventories were < 1500 sows.3,4

Elimination of PRRSV by T&R consists of
blood testing the entire breeding herd,
identifying PRRSV-infected animals using
tests both for antibody and virus, and remov-
ing positive animals from the farm. The
purpose of this paper is to summarize in-
formation from 30 herds in which T&R
was used to eliminate PRRSV, and to discuss
potential modifications of the existing pro-
tocol that might enhance efficacy and reduce
cost.

Materials and methods
Farm selection
Breeding herds and artificial insemination
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Results
The project period extended from October
1998 to July 2002. Thirty farms (designated
as T&R farms) and six control farms par-
ticipated. All 36 farms in the study were
located in the Midwest United States across
nine states. Testing of samples from all 36
farms involved five diagnostic laboratories.
Eighteen T&R farms were AICs and 12
were breeding herds, 10 of which were in-
volved in seedstock production. The mean
inventory of the 12 T&R breeding herds
was approximately 1500 sows (range 300
to 3000). Four (33.3%) had 300 to 1500
sows, seven (58.3%) had 1500 to 2500
sows, and one (8.3%) had 3000 sows. The
mean inventory of the 18 T&R AICs was
172 boars (range 75 to 500). Ten AICs
(55.5%) had 75 to 100 boars, six (33.3%)
had 150 to 200 boars, and two (11.1%)
had either 300 or 500 boars. The mean in-
ventory of control breeding herds was ap-
proximately 2000 sows (range 1200 to
2400) and the mean inventory of the con-
trol AICs was 150 boars (range 50 to 200).
None of the 36 farms used PRRSV vac-
cines prior to or during the study period.

A summary of diagnostic data from each
study herd is shown in Tables 2 and 3. On
the day of testing, the mean seroprevalence
in the 12 T&R breeding herds was 10%
(range 5 to 15%) while the mean sero-
prevalence in the 18 T&R AICs was 17%
(range 10 to 25%). The percentage of ani-
mals removed ranged from 2 to 12% in the
12 T&R breeding herds and from 10 to
20% in the 18 T&R AICs. Across all 30
T&R farms, the majority of the removed
animals (82 to 95%) were ELISA-positive
and PCR-negative. However, animals that

were ELISA-positive and PCR-positive (4.4
to 12%) or ELISA-negative and PCR-posi-
tive (0 to 5.5%) were detected as well. In
herds of 1500 sows or fewer, the average
time required to test the herd, receive and
interpret the results, and remove the desig-
nated animals was 5 working days (range 3
to 7 working days). Herds with 2500 to
3000 sows required 7 to 10 working days
due to the large number of animals tested
and the volume of samples tested by PCR.

One T&R breeding herd and one AIC
became re-infected during their respective
monitoring periods; however, in both cases,
nucleic acid sequencing of the isolated PRRSV
identified a strain unrelated to that originally
isolated in the herd (84% and 91% homol-
ogy, respectively). Throughout the 12-month
monitoring period of the control herds, all
negative control herds remained negative.
All positive control herds remained positive;
however, PRRSV seroprevalence increased
in two positive control breeding herds, in-
creasing from 20 to 75% in one herd and
from 25 to 90% in the other. In each case,
PRRSV was isolated, sequenced, and deter-
mined to be homologous (> 99%) to the
strain that had originally infected the herd.

The diagnostic cost per breeding animal
during the whole-herd test was approxi-
mately $10 to $12 ($US). The removed
nonpregnant sows were slaughtered imme-
diately after results were received; however,
whenever possible, pregnant sows were
moved to other facilities to gestate and far-
row, to minimize production loss.

Discussion
These results indicate that T&R is a highly
efficacious, rapid means to eliminate

PRRSV from herds that fulfill the selection
criteria used in the study. In contrast to
elimination of PRRSV by herd closure,
which may take 4 to 6 months to complete,
the T&R protocol used in this study could
be applied immediately upon identification
of a qualifying herd. Therefore, T&R required
much less time to identify and eliminate
at-risk animals in herds that fulfilled the
selection criteria. These criteria, developed
specifically for well-isolated, endemically
infected seedstock herds with excellent
biosecurity, required a very low breeding-
herd seroprevalence as determined by the
Idexx HerdChek ELISA. Therefore, the
need to reduce seroprevalence over time,
using techniques such as herd closure, was
not necessary in any of the study herds.4,7,8

One additional criterion that might have
been included was to require a source of
PRRSV-naive replacement breeding stock.
All herds involved in the study had acquired
such a source and had been introducing naive
replacement gilts or boars for a 12-month
period prior to initiating the T&R protocol.

This study also provided new information
on the use of T&R across large numbers of
herds monitored over time, efficacy of
T&R in large populations, and application
of T&R to AICs. The efficacy of T&R was
further supported by data from positive
control herds. Testing in these herds verified
that spontaneous elimination of the virus
in large populations is an infrequent event,
that PRRSV-seropositive status is likely to
be maintained over time, and that recircu-
lation of PRRSV may occur in the absence
of intervention strategies to control the
disease or eliminate the pathogen.9

Despite these promising results, it may be
possible to improve the protocol through
the application of new information. A pre-
viously recognized limitation of T&R was
the inability to distinguish previously exposed
animals that have cleared the virus from
persistently infected animals. Both groups
display a diagnostic profile of ELISA-posi-
tive, PCR-negative.3,4 This problem had
been further compounded by the question-
able validity of using a populations-based
diagnostic assay, such as the Idexx HerdChek
ELISA, to determine the PRRSV status of
individual animals. In this study, testing in
13 of the herds was scheduled to be com-
pleted by July 2002, and it was decided to
use HerdChek kits to finish the final phase
of the monitoring of these herds rather
than switch to the new Idexx 2XR ELISA
(Idexx Laboratories). Therefore, it is not
possible to comment on the role that the
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Table 1: Criteria by which swine breeding herds and artificial insemination
centers (AICs) were accepted in a study to eliminate porcine reproductive and
respiratory syndrome (PRRS) virus using a test-and-removal protocol
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Idexx 2XR ELISA might have had on inter-
pretation of data and decisions on whether
animals were removed or retained.

It has long been debated whether animals
that originate from PRRSV-positive sources
but have PRRS ELISA S:P ratios ranging
from 0.1 to 0.39 (ie, classified as PRRSV-
negative) may be persistently infected. Re-
cent reports from a number of investigators
support this hypothesis;10,11 however, one

of these studies also demonstrated that sera
from such animals are positive by the indi-
rect fluorescent antibody (IFA) test.11

Therefore, it may be feasible to test sera
from ELISA-positive, PCR-negative ani-
mals by IFA and remove only those that are
IFA-positive. While this might potentially
reduce the number of removed animals and
make T&R a more cost-effective procedure,
it must be remembered that the animals in
both referenced studies originated from

experimentally infected populations, not
from field cases. Finally, experienced person-
nel are required to properly interpret the
results of the IFA test, and the test may not
detect antibodies to the European strain of
PRRSV unless a special assay is performed.
However, the relevance of this issue was
diminished because selection criterion #3
required molecular sequencing of the open
reading frame 5 region of PRRSV isolates
recovered from each study herd.
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Table 2: Summary of population size and diagnostic data from 12 breeding herds that participated in a study1 to
determine the effectiveness of test and removal (T&R) in eliminating porcine reproductive and respiratory virus (PRRSV)
from the herds

1    To be accepted into the study, T&R herds and positive control herds had to fulfill six criteria (Table 1), including ≥ 12 months since the
last recorded clinical episode of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS) and estimated seroprevalence of PRRSV of ≤
25%. Negative control herds were PRRSV-naive and fulfilled all but these two criteria. Strict biosecurity was also required. Blood
samples from all animals in each participating herd were tested by Idexx HerdChek ELISA (Idexx Laboratories, Westbrook, Maine) and
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) over a 1- to 2-day period, with an ELISA sample-to-positive (S:P) ratio ≥ 0.4 considered positive.
Animals that were positive by either test were immediately removed from the farm and were replaced by PRRSV-naive stock. Animals
negative on both tests remained in the herd. Following the T&R procedure, herds were tested monthly for 12 months by HerdChek
ELISA.

2    Nucleic acid sequencing of the isolated PRRSV identified a strain unrelated to that originally isolated in the herd.
3    NA = not applicable; NT = not tested
4    Nucleic acid sequencing of the isolated PRRSV identified the strain originally isolated in the herd.
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Table 3: Summary of population size and diagnostic data from 18 artificial insemination centers (AICs) that participated in
a study1 to determine the effectiveness of test and removal (T&R) in eliminating porcine reproductive and respiratory virus
(PRRSV) from the herds

1     To be accepted into the study, T&R herds and positive control herds had to fulfill six criteria (Table 1), including ≥ 12 months since the
last recorded clinical episode of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS) and estimated seroprevalence of PRRSV of
≤ 25%. Negative control herds were PRRSV-naive and fulfilled all but these two criteria. Strict biosecurity was also required. Blood
samples from all animals in each participating herd were tested by Idexx HerdChek ELISA (Idexx Laboratories, Westbrook, Maine) and
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) over a 1- to 2-day period, with an ELISA sample-to-positive (S:P) ratio ≥ 0.4 considered positive.
Animals that were positive by either test were immediately removed from the farm and were replaced by PRRSV-naive stock. Animals
negative on both tests remained in the herd. Following the T&R procedure, AICs were tested monthly for 12 months by HerdChek
ELISA, and weekly by PCR-testing of pooled semen samples.

2    Nucleic acid sequencing of the isolated PRRSV identified a strain unrelated to that originally isolated in the herd.
3    NA = not applicable; NT = not tested
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The T&R protocol has other limitations,
including the cost of diagnostics, the labor
involved in testing large herds, the risk of
injury to personnel when testing boars, and
the requirement of a population with a low
prevalence of seropositive animals. While
diagnostic costs could be reduced by elimi-

nating PCR testing of sera, it must be rec-
ognized that ELISA-negative, PCR-positive
animals were detected in some herds in this
study. One option would be to eliminate
PCR testing and instead retest the entire
population by ELISA 2 to 3 weeks after a
herd ELISA test in which seropositive ani-

mals are detected. However, the cost and
labor involved in another whole-herd test
would need to be calculated. In the case of
farms in which breeding-herd seroprevalence
is > 25%, herd closure might be employed,
a protocol that has been well documented.4,7,8

However, it must be remembered that the
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characteristics of the herds selected for this
study included very low breeding herd
seroprevalence, isolation from other swine
herds, a source of PRRSV-naive seedstock,
and no clinical signs of PRRS for a 12-
month period. These characteristics most
likely played a major role in the success of
the T&R procedure, and should be deemed
essential when herds are evaluated for po-
tential use of T&R as a PRRSV-elimination
strategy.

As of this writing, this is the largest study
in the literature summarizing results of a
standardized protocol of PRRSV elimina-
tion in the field over an extended period of
time. However, as for other methods, it
appears that the challenge is not limited to
eliminating the virus from the population,
but rather keeping the herd negative over
time. Therefore, swine practitioners must
continue to emphasize maintenance of
strict herd biosecurity protocols to reduce
this ever-present risk.

Implications
• Test and removal is a highly effica-

cious, rapid means to eliminate
PRRSV in selected breeding herds or
artificial insemination centers.

• Criteria for selection of herds for test
and removal should include low
seroprevalence, isolation from other

swine herds, a source of PRRSV-
negative replacement animals, and no
clinical signs of PRRS for a 12-month
period.

• Other large-scale efforts utilizing other
protocols for elimination of PRRSV
should be attempted for comparison
with results of the standardized
protocol reported here.
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